Girls, the basketball season is here before we realize it! It is true that football has been going on for several weeks but league games, in which there will really be something at stake, are played far in the future. The City Intercollegiate League Girls' Basketball Tournament will begin next Monday afternoon, February 16th. It has been suggested that the tournament last several years to have a league between the various basketball teams in the city. Columbia College, Chicora College, Columbia High School and the University of South Carolina. This is the only league in which most of these teams are allowed to enter, and the games are always attended by herculean grouping for each team. The first two games will be played on the court at Columbia College: University Co-Eds vs Columbia College; Columbia High School vs Chicora. On February 16th, at 1:30 in Chicora, the Co-Eds and the Co-Eds will try Columbia College vs High School and on Thursday, March 4th, at 8:30, on University Co-Eds vs Columbia High School.

It is suggested that you remember this schedule and get it passed on the bulletin boards and came out to watch some of these girls basketball games. The game will be called at 4:15 except the last, which is 8:30. Teams tickets carrying permission to all variables may be had for $1.00 at the Physical Education office at Mabel Hall. Carolina fans will be admitted to all games in the first two weeks with presentation of athletic ticket, as usual. For games played on other courts the regular admission price of 25¢ will be charged.

The past few weeks have been constantly practiced for the last six weeks. The varsity squad is being selected this week. By Saturday afternoon they will have been seceded down to these who will compose the varsity squad for the tournament.

Besides the league game, next week will be a class tournament will begin also. Those who make the varsity squad will be eligible for the class teams.

 progeny2

Biddies Beat Cubs By One Lone Point

Game Rough Going—Nolan, Winstead and White Star for For Carolina

The Biddies rolled out of town Wednesday morning for a jaunt thru the Piedmont section of the state, and Wednesday, proceeded to class the Cubs of Clemson through the sport was somewhat damaged by the weather. The game ended with each team having the big end of a 27-26 victory.

Biddies were forced to mar the game and three men were sent to the bench for too many personal fouls. Two of the men were in the Clemson and one in Carolina. White, Winstead, and Nolan were the leading players for the Biddies and Odell was the star for the Tigers. Tonight, they gather for a contest with the little stockings from Clinton.

THE GAMECOCK
Price Setting GETS STARTED AT UNIVERSITY

Thirty Men in Training

LARGEST missiles Being Using Until Football Field is Put in Condition

Gibbes' Green Being Used Until Football Field is Put in Condition

Gibbes Green every afternoon has the appearance of early September with 30 or more men clad in football paraphernalia marching, putting, backing and playing the game. These men who are out will be the players of next year and are being kept in form and given the basic training for the work next year. Formations are being learned and will be in use for some time before the fall.

The practice is being held on Gibbes' Green because the athletic field is being graded and made ready for the spring sports which include baseball and track. At a month a month will be devoted to this work and towards the end of the period, scrimmages will be indulged in and possible games will be played between teams picked from the squad at practice.

Good spirit has been shown by the men going out and the weather has been ideal. If everything continues as well as the first week, the spring work should go much toward rounding out a well balanced backfield of pickup warriors. Coach Brock is a great believer in spring football practice and it was started by him last year.

New Spring Suits Are Here— 
NEW WIDE SHOULDER—NEW LIGHT COLORS TWO-PANTS SUITS—LARGE ASSORTMENT—COLLEGE STYLES

$30.00—$35.00—$40.00

HOFER TAILORED Suits to your measure at $24.00—$35.00—$48.00

Come In —
Hope-Davis Company MARVIN MITCHEM CAMPAIGN AGENT

For Stylish Shoes—Go to KRAMER'S

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

The Shoe of Styles

1536 Main Street Columbia, S. C.